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Our authorities can liatik on It tli.it
ii ii y expenditures made for tlic Incrcas
ril comforts ot the CiUliollc
working among tho uutortitnato warda
of tho Territory will meet with hearty
endorsement from nil classes.

Ofllclals of China both nt home ami
abroad nre fnst learning that the Chi-

nese Son of Heaven ciiIb little figure In

the progressive march of clvlllzatl-i-

which recognizes no personal power f

any Individual above that granted hi
tho people.

Tho list of ofllcers brought In for the
Independent Charter Commission su
rests that the Democrats had BOino Id

of "cnpturlng the meeting." Wher the
Totes were counted, however, n fair d

vision of honors among parties was ac
compllshed. ,

Why not delegate tho nxamlner and
the San Francisco labor unions wl h
authority to recruit labor for the plan
tntlons In Unwall. It Is ten to one

; they would keep tho Porto Rlcans to
work In California nnd Bhlp all the

f hoboes of the State to Hawaii ns Iilc-- .l

laborers and good citizens.

Now having the great C. C. Moron
ns nn opponent. Delegate Wilcox Is

In good position to come to a knowl-

edge of w hy to little attention was paid
to Moreno during tho annexation cam-

paign. Living In Washington and writ
ing on Congressional committee' letter
heads doesn't prove n man's ability to

make or break his friends or oppo-

nents.

' The apparent Joy with which our
official press greets the Attorney Osi- -

eral's argument that tho constitution
docs not follow tho flag would Indicate

sthat ono section of tho community
would not object to Hawaii being set
apart on the crown colony Idea. T'n
new American possession that favors
being held nt nrmo length hardly comes
within the scope of desirable additions.

Tho list of serious accidents charged
up to tho "toy" nlr gun ought to In-

sufficient reason for putting this source
of amusement to children on the reha-dul- o

of dangerous weapons. It would
Indeed bo safer to put a shot gun or
revolver In the hands of the children
since the general public would be kept
on the watch for stray bullets and the
"didn't know It was loaded" casualties
could not bu much larger than Christ-
inas air gun Injuries.

Tho best evidence tho Independents
can offer In refutation of the antl-hao-

and race- - war charge Is tho presence f
Attorney Atkinson, Allan Herbert and
Paul Isenborg on their charter

Certainly theso men could
not cooperate with tho Independents In

any way It It were true or generally ac-

cepted that the party whose favor th iy
I accepted and whose responsibility they

i na measure sharo bases Its action on
sweeping antagonism of haolcs as u
wholo and Americans In particular.

All the worl Is beginning to wonder
at the signal failure of tho Drltlsh to
properly size up the Doer fighting pow-

er. The first mistakes wero not a mat
ter ot extreme surprise slnco England
faced an entirely new condition nnl
must be allowed time fn adapting Its
army to the situation. After fighting

-- tho wholo field over, supposedly learn
lng the lesson, again the gr.cat power
of the world falls down. It Is not uu
fair now to draw tho conclusion that
there Ib rank Incompetence Bomewhere
In tho Drltlsh army. The exact location
ot tho Incompetence Is a point on which
no two specialists on war topics will
agree. Can It be that Great Ilritaln
Is taking Its start along tho depllno
which history tenches all great powers
follow sooner or later.

.What Mr, Dole had to do with
tho folly thst prevented tho fusion
that could easily havo beaten tho
Independents. Advcrtlse'r.

What fusion our contemporary has
In ralnd It Is careful not to state. Pos-slbl- y

It was a fusion with a view to
Ignoring American party lines and car-

rying out the campagn on tho
"good government" basis. This would
have meant a straight out ruco fight
which doubtless would please the men
behind the Advertiser gun, but would
have witnessed tho biggest political
snow storm that tho organ's forces ever
experienced. The campaign on Kaunl
was fought on this "fusion" basis with
the result that tho Independents swept
the boards. Had It notttteen for the

sentiment which tho
Dole appointment forced on the party.
the Republicans could havo won on all
the Islands us there would havo been
absolutely no excuse for tho Indepen

dent movement.

I WifHiU CllUIII,

None u( llm n IhsJUhIIaihi fallow
I nit lli flAtt Mid cmmtlliitHiii lo
UlXiids has mole In i'lMIh
timflitcftM' In vim-rka- rule, atiKmjt
Ihoac nntitil ii ixtri. rs n( Hawaii' In
itctmilcnrti t lut ti he t'lillnl Mat's ccvirt
limler Judge Uwtit It drtnotisllaUs
In ftj terms haw
without foiiRdstlnn was Hie wild cry
nnullist carpel iiiKKf riilo" set up lir
the faction ceV -- is to hold control uf
nil depNrtr.iciiu of hc norernnirtit Ir.

the Ulmids.
I'm) hiemb r 'if Judge Kulee's court

from the Judge In tho clerk mid stcnog'
rnphcr Is n ' carpet-baniser- men
brought to tho rmtntry through the fa
vnr of (hose "politicians that Infest tho
lobbies nf WnshlnRton In search 6!

Jobs" Notwithstanding this, which wc

lmr been taught by the oftlclal tin-nt-

epitomizes Incompetency. Indlffcreurc
nnd corruption, the fact renin I in tint
tho t'nltcd States District Court of Ha-

waii Is tho only one In the Tcrrltoiy
that Is not subject to slurs upon the
competence of Its officers or charged
with being Influenced directly or In-

directly by personal or political nlTllli.-tlon-

What 'ho mending ot this? Is i

true 'ho carpet-bagg- cry was
raise ly to servo the ends of !

clliiuo . to attack the Integrity f
any and all Americans. olUclals or pr
vate citizens. In order to obtain their
own tnils which are exclusive control?
The situation today certainly Is such
to warrant that toncluslon.

Another change which this "carpet-
bagger" court Is bringing about Is the
destruction of combinations to restrain
the freedom of trade. This work of tho
carper-bagg-er District Attorney In

eludes not only the plumber
trust but reaches out to merchants that
seek to control to a certain extent pur-

chases from traveling agents of out-

side firms. Ills activities will pre
sumably extend to common carriers 'f
any discrimination Is made In chnrgci
made to large and small firms, or even
to the plantation sections. It there Is :m

effort In thofe sections to shut out
small Independent tradesmen. We hnic
yet to learn that tho people raise an
objection to this exuosltlon and en
forccmrnt of American law nnd free
dom of trado carried on hy our "enrpit
bagger" court. An Amerlrnn Inter-
pretation of our own laws In our owr,
courts by Judges who come within
the carpet baguer scope ns defined by
official organs rouses no wild protot
from the people.

It all goes to show how false was nnd
Is the carpet bagger cry; that American
administration along the lines of broad
American thought Is what the people
want and receiving nre satisfied; that
tho faction opposing such administra-
tion Is so small that It seeks to make
up Its lack of numerical force by tho
largo volumo'of noise It can make.

The
Thero will bo a complete change cl

program at the Orphcum tonight. Ths
musical tomvdy entitled "An Irish
Christmas," a new skit by Conton an.l
Ryder will open the bill and Is a er

of mirth. New songs, dances
and specialties of nil kinds will be bud- -

stltutcd for those made familiar by the
preceding perfoi uuuii-es- .

There will be a children's matinee on
Saturday at which the wonderful cock-

atoos nnd Llttlo Claire Fex will be th"
special attractions. Tho trained blnis
nnd the winsome lllttlo Clnlro will
please the children as much as a Christ
mas tree and not cost half as much.

At tho second sacred concerr noxt
Sunday evening the orchestra under
Paul Egry will be augmented and a
more pretentious program will be giv-

en. The success of last Sunday eveu-In- g

has encouraged tho management
to elabc-a- te on the program and glvo
tho nud nco the very best to bo had
In the f 'y. Hook your seats early so
us not bo disappointed.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but slmpl to earn a living In
a legitimate way. My. motto
Is "HONIIST WORK AT HON-

EST. PRICES."

I Have Moved
my plumbing business to Fort
St. opposite the Club Stables,
Telephone, White 3$7i,whrre
I have, In stock the following

fgoods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlchle p'ated trimmings i
als) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out.
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
tilmmlngs.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Sinks enameled Iron.

Hot Water Bol lers and Stands
Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr.,. SaniUry Plumber.
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Closing
For the

i vV (J)

CHINA at cm m

PINE CUT GLASS
At a discount of 25 per cent from marked prices.

fl Just Opened'

BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL URIC A

Out

Holidays

iL'iUFRENCH

.VASES.

Bethel Street, Houselnld Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the 3LD MASTERS at the
FORT ST. ART

I hi nwm

A New Lot just received ex. "MAUNA

ALA," fitted with either

Wood or Wire Wheels-Soli- d

Rubber Tires,
Folding: or Canopy Top,

Trimmed in the Latest Styles
with Green, Russet or Drab.

Also a Full Line of

New Surreys, Rond
Viions Just received.

H tX H I I M A IVVia V3 V 1 VJ IYI n a
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Portland

i' fj ( l

'In Great Variety.

BRAC nt . Bnr-jnin- .

DEPARTMENT.

amtt

Up

To

i
Buggies I

Street,
Between Fort nd Alakea Streets.

it Y- it it it it it ii it it ii ii ii ii it it Hit

Powder Co.. Ancle Lamp Co.,

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

In

Arch Lamps. '

100 to 800 Cnndlc Power. IB

tan it it

A Safe and Brilliant Alethod of Lighting

tint you can rely on. Suitable for

Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlanc,

CO. Manager.

MtititttmtmrMttttmm'Mitit::itut:itiKmitt::atmKttKmKKtnttttKumittmttr

Due to 'arrive Ex. "JOHN CURRIER."

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

One Million 1,000,000) Red Brick.

THE0. H. DAYIES & CO., Ltd,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGBNTS FOR Sterling'Lubricatmg Oils, Clariphos, Arsen S
Cement, Cement, Giant
Dicks Balata Beeting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home Sewing
Machinrs, and Hand Sewing

DEALERS IN Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, ,

Saddles and Leathers, Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunk's',' Valises, $
j. Matting bafes, Linoleum, Rifles and Shot-gun- Powder and Caps,

General Hardware and Supplies. $
it it it it a it a a it a a a v a a a a . a it it a it a it it ha mtmt'4

WASMINQTON UIQMT

Date
Bike

Door

Machines.

Harness,

Plantation

Fresh
SALdON,
HALIBUT,
FLOUNDER,
SMELT. y

Frozen Eastern Oysters,
In Half Shell or In Tins.

Frozen Poultry and Game,
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, DUCKS, QUAIL.

o

HENRY MAY & CO.,
BOS I ON BLOCK, FORT ST.

BY AUTHORITY
Pound Mu(Uci'h Notice

of CHtrhyn.
Notice l htrtbv glvrn, that Hie anlmlls

described below hive hrrn ImpotiiiJeJ In
Hie ( mrnent Pound at MnUIUI, K'nn.i(
Itl.ii. J uf O.tliu, nd titilfM the pound fees
.viJ are vtoner itlfied, will lit
old at the date hereunder named, accord

l.iglolawt
'.Jr... IK. tooo I Snrtel Hore ultli brand

tinJmflliihlj, while Mroke on fore
I'.etJ, both hind feet white.

All owners ol the above descrlkJ ani-

mal ire hrrcby notified that I will iel
them .it public auction on Saturday. Jan.
5, tj4' .it 12 m,, If not called for befori
Hut d ilc. K. KEKUENE,
1710 it Pnundm.i-.tc- r.

SCALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
rtce'.ved at the office of the Hoard of

Central Fire Station, until
Iniu.iry 15 h, 1901, for the delivery In
Hon ilulu within three months af'er notifi-

cation of acceptance of tender, for
One first sl-- e Steam Piston Fire Engine
capacity 1,000 1 1,200 gal. per minute.
Approximate weight, 8,000 prunds.
Specification must accompany all bids,

AIo for
One two-hors- e Hose Wagon (equipped
for service) to carry 1,700 feet of Fire
Hose.

Specification to accompany all bids.
The commissioners reserve the right to

reject any or all bid-- .

KKNNETH R. G. WALLACE,
Secretary, Hoard of Comml'slonerj,

i7o3-t- Honolulu Fire Dept.

WATER NOTICB.

In accordance with Section l, of Chapter
XXVI, of the laws of 1886:

All persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby notified
that the water rat-- s for the term ending
June 30, toot, will be due and payable at
the office of the HONOLULU WATER
WORKS on the lit day of Januiry, loot.

All such rates remaining unpaid for 15

days after they are due will be subject to
an aJdltlrml ten per cent.

All privileges upon which ratrs remain
unpaid February is, 1931, (pdavsaf er
becoming delmq lent), are liable to suspen
slon vlth ut fur her notl.e.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Water Works In the basement of Capitol
building.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Dec. 20. looo. 1717 1 ot

Regulations R girding tba Interment of

the Dead In the District of Honolala.

Whereas, that there having been no
p'ace prepared for the burial of the dead as
rrqulred by law at the expiration of the
period set, October tst, loco, and an exten-
sion of time having been granted for such
special burial permit until cemeteries as
prescribed by law should be avallablt.'and
now that such feasible arrangements are
an accompllsaed fact, therefore,

Resolved, that no permit for Interments
shall be granted within the city limits
except to those already possessing burial
plots.

This regulation shall go Into effect from
snd after the 1st day of January. A. D.,
1901.

C. B. WOOD.
President Boird of Health.

Honolulu, Nov. 7, 1000, ifxw-fi-

irchltKts, Contractors and Bnllderr.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

fobbing : Promptly ; Attended : To.

WM. T. PATY,

Dontractor and Builder.

Stora an OSca Flnlnr.
Plana and Eallnatai Furnlahad.

1488 Hotel Street, near Barracks

H. I. KERR & CO

Architects and Builders
Room nii

:: PROGRESS BL6CK

Oao. W. Para Tal. ,n
P. W. Baardalaa P. O. Bol III

BBARD6LEE V PAGE

Architects & Builders
Office: Rooms Arlington Annex,

lonolulu, H.,1. .,
Sketches lnd Correct Estimates furnish- -

it Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
OP ALL KINDS,

' 'ealors in Lumber and Ooal

ALLEN &IIOBINSOJN,
Quwn trt. ITnnnlnln

i. F. BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter Shop

IS RBMOVBD

0 of old stand. Entranco on King

tst. Orders left at either shop, or offict

c Nott': Vsrt, Klnc street, will rt-'-

promc itlfi'lon. MH-t- f

Art Bmbroldery Taught.

Lessons In ART EMnnOIDEUY will
bo given by Mrs. II. H. Williams at the
City Furniture Store, Fort street
First Class stamping don.,

MRS. H. H, WILT JAMS.

NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Station and owners can have them
bv proving prorerty and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4750; Columbia, No. 8:04;
Columbia, No. 61 18; Eldredge, No, 247)0;
Imperial, No. 14506. 1716-t- f

RMl Eitktl Ud iHlHKt.

LJJJ'H! and KIRK
IflljANdpGEflTg,

AOKNTH KOR..
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE h- -

SURANCE CO. OF BO&TON.

KTNA FIRE INSURANCE C0MPAM
OF HARTFORD,

HENRY ST.
EDWARD POUITZ

Members Stock and Bond Exchange.

EDWARDPOLLITZ&Go
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIfeS

Ptlll'aU- - lUOlloO lT lo IMtbtM Ml Mil l
Hawaiian Su Sock.

Loaai lallHt at! pattm Stockt
and (looda.

403 California St., '
Ban Francl-ieo- , Cat. 1171

WILLIAM SAVIDGH,

Stock and Bond Broker
Mntr ol HawilUn Stock Cicbait.

MeZneniv Block, Fort Htreot.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Stock and Bond Brokoi

af tat Hone-Iai- Slock Bachaaca.

Otloe Queen street, opposite Unloi
Feed Company.

''hoaa' cS P O Rot tf

Plurobw, Etc.

oliri 'ifom
1

75 and 79KlngStre''
TEXEPHONE NO 31.

MOW Is the time to get leeJu- -
breaksgoa won to. and yw

Roofs Put In Ordf
By competent wurttrnw

For the Plumbing
On that new house that yon ti
alxrat to bnilrl or the alteratloi
yon are iutemliiig to make di
yonr property ; Call And set v
and get a.-- estimate. ,

JAS. NOTT, Ji
Practical and Plumb-Sliup- :

Beretsnla street, 4 door
of Punchbowl. Phone SU,

Hour 7 a. m. to fi p. m.
Jobbing promptly attendod 11

W. H. DAtTH H W. Ultra.

HodoIhId Sheet Metal Vorli
Galvanized Iron Skylights and VaatlliU

Metal Roofing,

Conductor Pipe and GutUr Wort.
da Saaat btl. Qutto an MaVcfcaal, Haaui

ST Jobbltj proaptl)- - attandal lo.TM

Tel. White II. P. O. Box S7

Notice to Pmperly Owners and Builders

I wish to notify the Property Owners
and Bull.ers In general, that 1 am now
open for business In the Territory Stables
Block, King bt.. and am ready to gIVe
figuies on all kinds of plumbing and sew
erage work. A'complete line always cat
ried In stock.

C. H.BROWN,
Telephone Main 48. Sanltarv Plumber.
P.O. Box 811. 355 King St.

FRED J. CROSS,
Consulting and Snperintendlnt

Electrical Hydraulic
'ENGINEER.

Elnctro-H-rdraul- Power Transmtaaloi
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-Ne- ll Co., Qaeen street
Otttoe not to Pc-flo- lJ--

JMBST. TAYLOR,,,
M.Aa.Soc.CI,

OONSDLTINQ

Hydraulic
(

Engineer
806 Sudd Block. Tele.BM.

'

Honolulu Iron Works i.

Improved and modern SUOAR Ma
CHINERY ot every capacity and dt
scrlptlon mado to order. Boiler wort
and RIVETED PIPES for trrlgaUci
purposes a specialty. Particular attec
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repair-execute- d

at shortest notice.

THE HAWAII HERALl.
Vol. PUBLISHLD IN HlLO. N

r
Is a pretty Advertiser

ood paper for who use its ct

2.50 per an-

num,

umns GET

preferably GOOD

n advance. RESULTS

HAWAII SHIMPO SHA
The Pioneer Japanese Printing office,

The Publisher of "HAWAII SHIMP.O,"
lha only dally Japantia paper pupllahed
In lha fmllory ot Hawaii .

Y. SOGA, Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor

ier Editorial and Prlntlne Oflice. nr
I, King bridge, King street. P. O, Box 007,

Buktri.

1 mm
Judd UulldliiK, Fort sir ret.'

tncorporstnl nndr tho fitrs of thi
Territory of Hawaii,

Pnl.l Cnpltnl $01)0,000
Kertervn . , I...... IIU,UUU
Umllvlileil Profit- - 108,000

OFFICI.H3 AND DIltKCTOItS.
Charles M. ...I'rodldent
P. C, Jones Vied President
C. II. Cooko Cashier
F. C. Atliprton'.,., Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, U. D, Tenncy, J, A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations Trusts, Indlrlduals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking

to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

8AVING8 DBPARTMENT!
Ordinary nnd Term Deposits received

nnd Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed lo
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Ol.t! W, ( .

BANKERS.
HONOtULl H. 1

San rrancitco AgenttTiin Nbat
Natio-a- i. Bank or San FjtA-cnso- -,

Sah Nevada Natloos
Bank of Sau Francisco.

Loudon The Union Bank of Loudor- -

Ltd.
Nw Yonc American Kzehanse N

tlonal Bank.
CmoAoo Memhanta National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnala.
Bkrlin Drvadnor Rank.
UoNEor--o and Yokohama Honk. ng

Shanghai Ranking Corporation.
NKW .RAIND AND AUK1BAZ.-- Ban
of New Zonlnnd.
Victoria and Vanooiivhii Bank r

British North Araerlut.
Tncsjtt 1 QKErei htm urn Eicisue Bum j

Depo'sU Received. Loans made on A- -

6roved Becnrlty. Commercial and Travel IN
redlta iBined. Bllln of Eirhat tt houztl

and told.
(QUJOTlOm 1'BOM-TL- T AOCOPIITID Foi.

Established 1868

BANKERS.

Transact a General B&nkir g
and Exchango Busincsa.

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit issued, avail
aole in all the principal cities
tr'the world.

Iutorost allowed after July
1, 1898, on fixed deposits 7
day notice 2 per cent., (this
form will not hear inlorost
unless it remains undis-
turbed for ono month), 3
months 3 per cent, 6 months
Ji por cent., 12 moiitbB 4
per cent.

Pioneer Building ano
Loan Association.

ASSETS, DUO. II, 18. Illl.lTMn.

Hone loaned on approred security
ASavlngaBank (or monthly deposJU
Houses built on the monthly lnataU-me-

pii . ' -
Twentletn Ben . ot Btock la Bar

opened.'.
, OFFICERS T, F. lanslng, Prea
dent; 8. B. Rose, Vcef resident; O. A.
Orar, Treasurer; A.--- Oear, Secrstarjr

DIRECTORS T. F. Lansing, B.
Rose, A. V. Gear, A. W. Keech, Ut&rf
Smith, J. L. McLean, J. D. Holt, 0. M
Oraj, W. L. Howard.

A. V. OBAII,
8ecretmr.

Chamber of Commerce rooms.
Office Houra: 12: sn van n. n

'xiaaer co.

SavingsBanh
y!k in

Savings Deposits will bs
rocelTsd and interest allowed by thl
Bank at four and one-ha- lf per cent,
per annum,

Printed copies of the Rules and Re--- '

latlona may be obtained on application.
Office at bank building on Merohaui

troet '' BISHOP ft CO.

rfje VoohBmB Specie Bin);
LtMItU

Subtcrlt4 Capital Yen a,oo,ooa
K14 UP Capital Ytn iS.ooo.oo.
Rawvad y-- n t,i),oM

Ilca4 Offlce, Yokohama.

The Bank buys and receives for col-
lection Dills ot Exchange, issues Drafts
and Letters ot Credit, and transacts
a general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED
Oo Flaad Dapo-- tt lor la Moetha. a par aaal a,
Oa Flu Uapoalt lor 6 noatba, im "
Oa Flial Dapoalt lor ) aioa, j

Clinch ot tha Yokohama Spacla Bank,

Htv kimnlit haUtliBR. ni mi si, uoioli" '
'-" -- -)

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Hubscrlbers are furnished with from
five to six llBts per week, giving an ac-
curate record of deeds, mortgages,
leases, releases, powers ot attorney,
etc., etc., which are placed on record.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.00 PM
MONTH.

A. V. GBAR,
Tuft Building, Honolala.
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